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A MBTHOD OF MA}1Th'AOTUBflG 

BRICK CH32S UNDR ORGO1T CONDITIONS 

PURPOSE 0F TR ITV)STIGAT ION 

Oregon }rn eon one of the important cheese Drothicing areas 

in the United States Thr a n'umber of years. Cheddar cheese and. 

cottage cheese }ive conetitted. the rnajorty of the cheese manu- 

factured. Small emounts of Blue-mold, Swiss and onterey are also 

manufactured, but the dairy industry has not gone into production 

on any of the other tynes or varieties of cheese. 

The increased poulation and marketing notontialities have 

presented reason enough to believe that possibly an exDansion of 

the Oregon dairy industry may include production of more varieties 

of cheese. However, if and when this oxDansion materializes, there 

should be proven methods of making various cheees available so 

that the dairy industry may progress without hindrance. 

There has been no detailed description or outline available 

in Oregon for making brick Dheese wh!ch is a variety of oheese that 

is qi1te ponilar with consurners in the eastern portion of the United 

States. It was necessry for the Oregon Agricultural coeriment 

Staton to investigete the methods that have been used. in the Vidwest 

and ast, then experimentally to develop a method of making brick 

cheese in Oregon. 
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Th1.e investigation atterpts t establieh method and provte 

a basiR froni wMh further study r'ay develop and. irrproe the method 

f marufacirint brick e1ese. 
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IWI'RODUCTI ON 

Cheese is s, food ths.t is common to almost every household ifl 

the United States. It forms a i,ert of our daily diet, whether it ho 

for a midafternoon snack, at dinner time, or for school lunches. 

Restaurants and. lunch counters as well as mechanical vendors feature 

cheese sandwiches. The ercon nretne cheese into its many delight- 

ful forms to be served realizes little f the h1stry behind this 

item on their menu. 

Dairyin te a nrinc4nal industry in the Tnited States. The 

American Deooe consume large quantities of fluid rilk, butter, sheese, 

ice cream and many other products macle from milk. Cheese is e very 

jmporta»t item in the dairy picture. In 1950 there were 1,192 .. 557,000 

Dounde of cheese of all varieties, not including cottage cheese 

(22, p. W3), produced. in this country. 

'he history f the many different kinds of cheese co bach as 

far as recorded history and possibly even before that. The w»rld has 

been enhanced by the romance of the various traditions, customs and 

even suneretitiona of choeenaktnt' down throuí'h the years. It is 

rossibls that this colorful end delectable nroduct etarted from one 

tyie of cheese end has nrogrossed until now there ere store than )400 

vrettes, wh4ch reDresent about 19 goner . i types (5, p. 216). These 

variette of cheese tffor accordinr to thetr characteristic flavor, 

body, hepe ad color. The individnal characteristics ro attsined 

throut'h variation tn the hind "f milk used, such as cow's or go..t' 



milk. the manufactur1n r,roceure, the comoiton the ty'ne9 of 

bacteria, mo1d, yeatß 'r enzymes er1oyed, and. the conditon thir- 

Ing the turing procese. 

The cheese afcturinr mrocesiee and. curing roceduree were 

conidered ac 'FhO11y an art until recent years. In early times, 

the process vas shrouded with secrecy and. the :ethos used vere cnly 

paeseci on by keeping it ;thin the family from generetion to goner- 

ation. I!owever in the 1at evera1 decades, science h a s contributed 

much to Improving and developing the manufacture of cheese, by taking 

advantage of modern facilities and methods. Desnite these advantages, 

the nart of science in advancing and. perfecting cheesamaking has re- 

inod email, because of the nature of the Drocess. :»en today in a 

world that ha rogressed so far in . tary fields there are ìnerous 

questions pertaining to the bacteriological, chemical and enzymatic 

rocesses in cheese that remain unanwerec1. Scientietz ere diligent- 

ly wrking and. eearching contnua1ly throughout the TJnited 3tate 

today seeking anewere to the old., as well as new problems that face 

the cheese industry. These problems involve many of the finer noints 

of cheesemaking that are very irrnortant from both a quality and an 

øonomic stand.Doint. 

Cheese is a erishablo Droduct that nst he roDerly cared for 

after it Is manufacture. Cheese can be ired for as many as two or 

three years if condItona am favorable. !ach of the aged. cheese 

produced in )ur000 is cured in celars or caves until it is ready or 

market. This is posibie becuse the underground rooms nrmally 
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irent fvorabie corMtions Thr the urinr of rheece. Moet of the 

cheese rinufacture .n the tiniteci states cured. under artfic1 

ond.tton tn whh the iroperternerature an hum1lity levele re 

maintained by mechanca1 means. After the cheese ha cured suf- 

f iently care shruld be taken so the.t it reaches the consiisìers 

tRble at the ek of its nolatability. To nure this the cheese 

8hould he transported from storage to m'rket as qily as nosch1e, 
and the storage and markettng ractice shoul he such that the 

cheese is held under conditions that ;ill Dreerve its rniality. 

Packaging nd merchnc11sinp are the factors tht first fect 

the consuner and. retailer. The package plays an irnortant rolo in 

getting the cheese to the consumer in good. condition. It ìst be 

attractiTe so that it will present the cheese favorably, ad it imist 

he sturdy to rotoct the cheese. 

Packaging hes md.e tremendous advancements since the various 

plastic films have been introduced, as they have facilitated eliriln- 

ation öf much waste and are more convenient for the consiii,er. ver- 

chandising methods have also edvanced. There is very little cutting 

of cheese into smaller nieces in the retail store now, because the 

cheese is previously cut into pieces that are more nractical for farn- 

uy use. The cheese is nackagod before it is taken to the retailer 

and. never has to be cut or rewrapped. again. I.rge, open, re.ch-in 

cabinets are now ornrnonly used for d.islaying cheese, wMch s more 

convenient for both the retailer ad the consumer. 

cheese has grown in roularity as a replacement or substitute 



for many items on our food menu and now const tutes en important pert 

of our everyday eating. Thie i indicated 'by the increese in per 

capita consumption, which ha more ed. from 3.9 pounds during 1909 

to 7.3 rounds during 1°0 (21, p. 

Americen cheese has and still doo account for most of the 

whole milk made into cheese. The statistics (22, p. 51) for 1950 

show a whole milk equivalent for the American cheese manufactured of 

S,97!4.,680,000 pounds for the United States. This Is about 17 percent 

of the whole milk used for manufacturing puroses that was utili!ed. 

in dairy products in 1950. 

Cheoe of ali varieties Is rod.uced in increasing amounts each 

year. This indicatea the possibility of a considerable increase in 

future cheese consumntion n the United States. Also, from the fore- 

poing figures it Is noted that the varietIes of cheese other than 

American cheese constitutes about 24 percent of the total production 

of cheese in the United States. 

it Is obvious from the above statIstics that the varieties of 

cheese other th&n American are very important to the dairy industry. 

This is of particular interest to dairymen In stotes such es Oregon, 

where Cheddar theses uses the bulk of the manufacturing milk and very 

little of the wio1e milk is utilized in the manufacture of the other 

varieties of cheese. Sorne hlue-nold, Swiss and Monterey cheese is 

manufactured in Oregon. The other varieties of cheese consumed in 

Oregon are imported from the 'Idwest and st. 

A study was nado of the manufacturing aspects of brick cheese 
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and it adaptation to Oregon. It i noted that bHk cheoe i 

1ed ao a eruihard cheese with charteristtcs encorniassin some 

of the Limburger nd the Cheddar varieties of heeoe. This product 

is believed to be one of the few cheeses of ß.merican orin (5 p 228). 

The name of this cheese i thought to he due to the sire and. shape of 

the 'oroduct (5, p. 229) or possibly because a briok is used to prese 

it during its maniffaøturo. 

prick cheese, according to tatistice (22, 'o. 4), is becoming 

more po'ruler each year rtth conewoers. Its production in l9L9 w& 

20,278,000 pounds In the United. States, which is an 11 percent gain 

over the preceding year. The bulk of it was r' arnifactured in the id- 

west or rat, dth Wisconsin and Illinois being the rinciple produc- 

Ing stetes. There is ractically no brick cheese being manufactured. 

on the acific Coast, despite the fact that 10 percent of the popula- 

tion of the United States live In the three coastal states. At the 

present time there Is no brick cheese being manufactured. in Oregon. 

This situation oresents a large potential market for the dairy 

industry of the Pacific Coast. Oregon, in particular, Is noted for 

Le fine cheese and. is in an excellent position to satisfy this market. 

Also, there are many advantages that make Oregon the logical source 

of brick cheese for the consumers on the Pacific Coast and. oossibly 

even for those farther inland.. 

Öregon, being centrally located between the ir'rge cheese mar- 

kots of the Pacific Coast would. have no long-distance 5hiDpin costs 

to defrar, and the cost of storing and. packaging would. he d.ecreased 



considerably. Being situated close to the markets, hsese shipments 

could be scheduled to arrive at retail markets at specified times. 

This elimination of transit over long distances would reduce 

the loss incurred by damage from excessive handling and the extra 

cost of repackaging would be alleviated. This would sisure the mar- 

ket of a reliable and high quality product at all times and at a 

reasonable rate. 

In addition to those advantages, Oregon milk is of good quality 

and. i nroduced under conditions favorable to d.airying. Also, there 

is only one large population center in the state that is in competition 

for milk, which insures a good suly of factory milk for cheese, 

These advantages Dresent convincing evidence that, should Oregon 

enter moro into the manufacture of the different varotios of cheese, 

there 'inh e a ready market for its roducts. Brick cheese te undoubt- 

edly a roduct that should be considered as the next member of Oregon's 

crowing family of cheese. 



RVLW OP THI LIRTU1 

The process employed in rk1n' brick cheere has been outlined 

by Tkthlow (i?, p. 25), Sanunie (18, . 201) Thom and ?isk (20, p. 165) 

by Wilson and Price (25), 1owever, the bulletin written by Wi1on 

and 7rice (23) wee ueed as the foundation from which the present in- 

vestiga.ton was carried on. This bulletin vas the rost recent ubli- 

cation that deals iith the method cf manufacture, and. served as an 

excellent reference to use in deve1otn a method of making brick 

cheese in Oreîon. 

fi1eon and. Price (23, n. 1) stated that brick cheese is softer 

than Cheddar and firmer than Limburger, and furthermore nossesses sorne 

of the characteristic flavors of both of those tyes of cheese. The 

amount of starter to add would denend on the amount of acid developed 

in the milk, ranging from 0.10 percent for milk with a higher developed 

acidity, to 0.25 nercent for milk with no develoned acidity. A ten 

minute period is allowed. between the time the starter is added end the 

rennet is added, The cooking temperature depends on the develoned 

acidity also, vs . rying accordingly from 106° to 115° P. The cheese is 

salted either by dry salt or in about a 28 percent NaC1 brine for 

hours. It is then ripened for a neriod. of 12 days and. then cured. for 

12 weeks. The authors indicated that a brick cheese was ad.e that con- 

temed. &2 to 4 percent most'ure. However they pointed out that it 

had a softer body and freuont1y a flavor like that of Limburger. 

The effects of certein manufacturing practices upon the 



developed aoc1ity of brick cheese wore studied, by S icor and Price 

(19, p. Li71). They used Streptococcus lactic as a starter. They 

observed that exceasve acidity in the finished. cheese can 1e caused. 

by either too little or too much acid deve1o'rient during the maua- 

facturing 'orocoss. The best cheese was obtained when the procedure 

was so regulated that in a twhour lapse of tirio between cutting 

nd dip'oing there s developed in the whey 0.02 Dercent of titrat- 

able acidity, calculated, as lactic acid. 

Price and S'oicer (16, p. 619) have f ouxid that nH rieas'urorients 

d'ciring the first few days of curing are indicative of the quality of 

cheese Droduced,. They stated that 1f a brick cheese of superior 

quality is to be produced., its pH on the third day must not be below 

5.1. 

A satisfactory product was made by Tackson and mrris (10, p. 

92). using a cooking temperature of,106° . and salting with a 20 

percent brine solution for 18 hours. 

Poster, Carey, and. Frazier (6, p. 320) develoed a washed-curd 

method of manufacturing brick choose. A good, quality choose was b- 

taine& arid. the acid, defect encountered frequently was reduced by the 

removal of sorio of the lactose by the water. However, the 'oresence 

of undesirable fermentations was pronounced with this method un1es 

a very high quality milk was used. 

arqixardt (15, p. 500) in his studios on brick cheese observed 

that variations in cornosition of the cheese influenced the quality 

of brick cheese greatly. 

Studies by Pyors and Price (1, p. 501) show that such factors 
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Triture, bo1y and texture, f1wor, and color of the chee9e waa 

correlated rather cloe1y with the degree of ealt treatment and the 

salt content of brick cheese. They f owid that eatiofactory cheese 

':as produced. when the salt content was 2.2 percent by weiFht. They 

(2 . i6) elso found that dry salting was effective but brine slt- 

tnr was more uniform. 

Hanson, Spicer and Price (9, 'o. i4) re'oort that isek of acid 

dcveloment, low salt content, and lerge loaves of cheece tended to 

encourage the development of "late-ge . s" in bric' cheese. This de- 

fect was noted mostly in Winter and. early spring. They thought it 

orobable that epore-form1n anasrohes, enterinc. the milk on the farm 

were rtially responsible. 

Start rs containing equal amounts of ultures of single strain 

treptococcus lactis and. Stre-otococcus thernohilus were found to nro- 

duce the most satisfactory reoults in bric-- choose in a study by 

Langs, lliker and Price (13, . iO/). 

Tn their renort on the bacterio10 of brc' cheeae, Garey, 

Thter and. 'razier (8, p. lO2L.) stated. that Stroutococcus thermophulus 

practically ceased. itc growth and activity in brick cheese by the third 

day after manufacture. The $treptooccus lactis organisms began to 

grow after the third hour, and. completed the fermentation sterted. by 

the Streptococcus thermo'ohtlue. Ftrthermore, during riening they 

(7, p. 331) found that Streptococcus actis was the predominant organ- 

ism with Streptococcus thorrno'ohilus increasing rapidly the first 12 

heure and decreasing after one or two weeks. 
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Obaorvationo on the characteriotic fat-like yellow or orange- 

colored. urfoce smear by !ianghua, Price, 'omrer and. Frazier (iLk, p. 

837) showed. that it ia riada un of yeast-like organisms, f irt in 

large nuinhors ucceed.ed by micrococci and then by rod-shaped organ- 

i ame. 

Thnoalav (12, p. 22) found that 1ime formation of Rusìan 

c*stein choose was decreaied by wiping with a dry cloth and increas- 

ed by darmoning and .ddition of extra slime as compared to controls 

darinened in the usual way. Thu Ing ripening, the cheese with extra 

slime lost 2.7 percent moloture, and that without the additional slime 

lost 7.5 percent more moicture than the control. 

The microbiological studies by el1y (il, p. 2J45) showed that 

there was a definite sequence of organisms acting on the surface of 

L1riburger cheese. Thid.ding yeast appeared. tn tw to three days and wore 

found in large masses in föur to five days. On about the sixth or 

seventh day, short olender rods (P cteri lInens) annoared and. in- 

creased. to large numbers about the eighth day. It is b1ieved that 

theoe rods are responsible for the reddish color that dovelors in the 

smear. Prom eight to ten days the yeast cells tended to decrease in 

size, become distorted, and disappear corletely. Other types of arg- 

anisms, although nresont from tirio to time, did not appear to have 

any iriportant nart in the ripening of Limburger cheese. 

Tbere are sevrai varieties of cheese that are classed as semi- 

hard. cheeses and are rinened by bacteria growing on the surface. Includ- 

ed in this group are Port du Salut, Bel Paese, unster, brick, Tacstein, 
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Livorot, end. Jaecova1. 

The TraDpist monke originated Port du a1ut cheece in their 

monasteries in Franco. The manufacti'ing rocess is very similar 

to brick, and the flavor is milder than that in Limburer cheese 

(20, p. 169). 

Bel Paese cheese contains from to 6 percent moisture. A 

surface cmear is develoned on the surface of the cheese in ripening, 

but it is washed. off before araffining The flavor is ini1ar, bat 

more mild than imburger cheese (17, p. 25) (18, p. 195). 

u.nster cheese Is nade by a method similar to that used. in the 

nantifacture of brick and Limburer cheese. Its flavor is character- 

istically between brick and Limburger in intensity. It .s marketed 

in round forms, eevon inches In diameter and six inches high (17, o. 

4'?) (18, p. 203) (20, p. 1t4?). 

Backstein cheese Is a German cheese that is macle very similar 

to brick cheese. Its thought that brick cheese nay have developed 

from it (20, p. l6L). 

Livarot cheese is mae in Prance. It is a semiharci, surface- 

ripened cheese (20, p. l6). 

Kascoval cheese is very similar to brick cheese in flavor and. 

in its maxtafacturin process. It is made in the Balkan states of 

urope (20, p. 1614'). 



PIMNTAL PRODUPJ 

Milk Used 

lL. 

Milk produced at the Oregon state College daIry farm was used 

in r.nuThcturinr the experimental batches of brick cheese. The milk 

was Droc!uced in accordance with the requirements for grade A merket 

milk. The titratable acidity, calculated as lctic acid, ranged from 

0.17 to 0.20 Dercent. 
o 

The milk was Dast1rze at 1W4 F. for 30 minutes in the oairy 

7roducts leboratory. After cooling the milk to Li4° to 500 r., it was 

held ovcrnlc-ht in a refrigerator. 

Starter 

Two cultures were used in thIs investigation. They were single 

strains of Streptococcus lctis and Streptococçus thermohilus. 
The milk used. for making the starter wee drawn off from the 

oasteurized milk that was used to make the cheese. It was placed in 

one liter portions in two glass containers vith rotective glass lids, 

and. sterilized at 15 nounds per square inch for 15 mInutes. After cool- 

o 
Ing the milk to about 70 P.., it was inoculated. with one percent of the 

mother culture. One container of milk was inoculated with Streptococ- 

£. lectis culture and. the other was Inoculated with a streptococcus 

thermonhilue culturo. The milk in ¿1ass containers was then incubated 

at 22° 0. (71.60 F.) and. 37 C. (98.6° F.), resDectively, for 15 to 

16 hours. 

The original cultures were obtained from the Department of 
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1acterto1or and. wore trarieferred. daily n the technical dairy labor- 

atory of the dairy building. 

?reltrninary 'ethgd of vanufacturin Brick Cheeee 

The anufRcturing nethod used. for preliminary b' .. tchos was based 

on the method recommended by Wilson and Price (23, p. 4-li), which le 

own in figure 1. 

For the ex'oerlrnental batchee of brick cheeee 150-pound lote of 

the peeteurizod. milk were placed In snail experimental cheese vats 

(eanacity 200 pcninda) and. the temperature d.jueted to 900 F. by the 

use of steam in the 1ocket of the vats. 

The starters were then added and mixed thorouahiy with the milk. 

The iount used ranged from 100 ml. (o.1L. percent) to 720 ml. (1.0 nor- 

eent). 

íi1son and Price (23, . 5) recommended the use of 0.1 percent 

starter for milk of 0.16 percent acidity or less, however, lt may be 

possible that the milk in Oregon Is slightly higher In total titratable 

acidity, becauo of a hIgher mineral and orotein content, than it was 

in Wisconsin where the above recommendations were made. The milk used 

has been sweet and of good. flavor showing no eigis of acid development, 

but stili has not been below 0.175 percent total titratablo acidity, 

except on one occasion. 

The amount of rennet added to the milk var±ed from 9 ml. (2 oz. 

er 1000) to i,.6 ml. ( oz. nor 1000). The latter amount gave the 

beet coagulum. 



Pigare i - Brick Cheese anufacturing Report 

Oneration Time since Temperature Temarks 
last oDerat ion 

(Miimte) (Deg. F.) 
Ad.d.ition of starter 90 .i6' acid or lese, 

Addition f rennot 10 90 

Cutting of curd. 35 90 

steam on 15 90 

'team off L5 

16 

.25 starter inocu- 
lati on. 

.l6 acid. or more, 

.11 starter inocu- 
lation. 

75 to 9Occ. por 1000 
pounds of milk. 

3/8 to 1/2-inch 

1O6°108° Sli1'it in- 
crease in acid. 
108°-110° F. Io devel- 
opment of0acid. 
U to 115 F. cessive 
development of acid. 

Firrnin of curd 5 

Dipping curd 35 20 to +0 rilnutes. 
Uniform amounts 
ii ckly 

:'ressin and Draining 25 u.rn everr 30 minutes 
for 5 times. Drain 
overniit. 

Salting (brine) Text morning 55-60 24 hours each on opp- 
osite sides. 

Pinenin period - 12 days topethcr to keep moist 2 dars senarated. 
to dry. 600_650 F., 90 percent himidity. 

o o 
Curn neriod. - Paraffine and/or wrap; 12 weeks at 40 -50 P. 
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P1te i -:rertrnontai Cheese Vate ard J)raIn1ni Table 
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Wire knives to ut the urc1 Into /8-inch cubes were ised a 

recommended. by Ji1on nd Price (23, . 6). 

The timo between cutting the curd and the beginning of the cook- 

Ing varied from 20 to 30 minutes. Sufficient time was (lyon the curd. 

to seal over the freshly cut surfaces and. to finish the coarulation 

,rocess so tha4 the curd was not broken up when stirred, and an ex- 

cess amount of moisture released. 

A slow cook was used beglnninp with one degree increase in the 

whey every five minutes for l minutes, then the rate was increased 

slowly until the desired temperature was reached. The cooking time 

ranged from 30 to 40 minutes. The cooking temperature used was 1060 F 

As soon as the steam was turned off from the jacket of the vat 

the curd was allowed to settle and. the whey drawn off until the curd. 

was even with the surface of the whey. The curd. was then stirred care- 

fully until the desired firmness was reached. When the curd first 

starts to become "sDringy' It is ready to dip. A firming Deriod of 

from 5 to 15 minutes produced the desired consistency. 

The curd. was d.ipped quickly Into the wooden moulds, niacing 

even amounts in all the moulds, whIch was about even Dounds of curd 

and whey. The moulds wore then turned to the opposite side and the 

wooden followers pieced on top of the curd. They were then turned. at 

two-hour intervals, seven pound bricks being placed on the follower 

after the second. turn. After the third turn the moulds were covered 

and. the cheese left to press overnight. 

The following morning the cheese was removed from the moulds, 
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Plate 2 - oodon Moulde. Fo11ower and Bricks 
For :resing rk Cheese 
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the edges trimmed., and the cheese placed in a brine bath. The brine 

in the wooden tank was maintained at apDroximately 22 oercent sod.iu 

chloride and. 600 . The choose was rinkled with salt on top and. 

was left in the brine 24 hours on opposite eides, or a total of L8 

hours. At the end of this period the choee was removed, and the sur- 

faces were scraped and. smoothed, working thorn down by rubbing a iüfe 

over the surface several times. 

The cheese was placed on the shelves in the curing room, which 

was maintained between 58° and, 6L° P. and a relative humidity of 85 

to 95 percent. The loaves of cheese were Dlaced against each other 

the first two dn.ys and then, separated because a more even growth of 

surface organsrns developed. 

The cheese was turned every c1ay and. washed with a warm (1000 P.) 

brine solution (1.5 ocreent) every other day. After sufficient "smear" 

had. developed on the surface of the cheese, which as about two weeks, 

the cheese was washed in a. brine solution (1.5 percent), removing the 

excess surface smear that had accumulated. The loaves were removed 

to a curing room which was maintained at to 50 p and. 75 porcent 

relative humidity. They were turned at two to four-hour intervals to 

facilitate drying in 2 to48 hours. The cheese was then dipped. into 

paraffin at 2300 to 240° P. for five seconds. A second. dip of three 

seconde insured a satisfactory coat of ,araffin. 

The curing meriod. was about 12 weeks, or until,the cheese d.ev- 

eloped sufficiently in body and texture for consuming. 
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Plate 3 - RThening Room for Brick 3heae 
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Washed. Curd. Method anufecturing Brick Cheaee 

A study of a washed curd method of making brick cheese was nade 

to cìeternino its effecti'veuese in decreasing the acid uivor criticism. 

ira11e1 batches f cheese were made, with a washed curd type 

of brick cheese in one vat nd the rei1ar method in another vat. 

The method followed in this investigation consisted of Drocess- 

Ing the milk exactly as was described above, except just after cutting 

the curd. At this oint in the process, 10 minutes after cutting the 

curd., an amount of water equal to one-fourth the volume of milk in the 

vat and. at the saine tenrnerature as the whey and curd was added. The 

mixture was then slowly stirred for 10 minutes. An anóunt of whey 

equal to twice the amount of wat.r added was removed by draining. After 

10 minutes more of stirring, an anount of water e . t the seme temperature 

as the whey cud. curd. in the vat, equaling the eiount of whey removed 

previously was o . ddecl. The curd and. whey-water mixture was stirred for 

five minutes before the heating process was begun and. the method. of 

manufacture thereafter was similar to the rei1ar method. 

The regular method wes outlined above. It was made with milk 

and starter from the same source ce the Darallel vat. 

Cooking Time 

A corn1,erson of the time taken to increase the temperature of 

the curd and whey from the setting tormerature to the cooking temper- 

ature was made, The milk in the two exoerinental vats was nroc,ssed 

the same except that 30 minutes was taken to increase the temperature 
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of the ourd ed whey in one vat, and ) minutes was used for the other 

vat. 

Aynount Starter 'used for Inoculation of M&3JV 

A study was made of the amount of starter inoculation in the 

theee milk, that was necessarj to make a satisfactory r)roduct. The 

variation as made on both the washed. curd. and the roiilar nethod. 

Inoculations of 0.25 and 0.50 percent by wetght were com,ared. The 

rneth-d of rnaiufacture was the saie for both vats of cheece, with ree- 

pective amounts of tarter hein added. to the milk. 

Starter Otiltures for Brick Cheese 

To determine the most effective starter to uso in making brick 

cheese a comprson of two starters was mode. One starter consisted 

of equa]. amounts of single strain cultures of Streptococcus lactis 

and Streptococci;.s therinaihilus and the other starter contained only 

the Streptococcus lactis. The method of manufacture was the same for 

the parallel batches. 

Yat Content of Milk 

The fat content of milk to be made into cheese s a serious 

economic factor, and. consideration was given to kin& brick cheese 

with a lower fat content milk than was commonly used in this prooct. 

The same milk wee iied for both batches of cheese, except that 

the milk in one vat was skimmed before being placed into the cheese 

vat. This reduced the fat content of the milk to about 3.5 percent. 
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The other rilk which renamed at the normal level of 38 to 

?T,O percent fat wae laced directly into the eorimental vat. 

The method of maniÍature and ring wís the same for both 

vts of milk. 

"Imroved.' Wehed Curd rethod. 

An "irroroved." method of manufacturing woshed-ouH brick cheese 

was obtained by Dr. P. R. 1liker of the r'cterio1or Department from 

DD. W. V. Price of the Univority f Wieconsin. 

In an effort to determine its effect on the ouality of brick 

cheese, parallel batches were de. T1e washed curd method was used. 

in one experimental vat while the remlar method was used in the other. 

In the "improved" washed-curd method the water was added to the 

whey andeurd 10 minutes after draining the whey down to the level of 

the curd. An amount equal to the whey removed and at a temoerature 

identical to that of the curd and. whey was added. The mixture was 

then tirred for 15 minutes and. the whey drained off to the level of 

the curd. e curd. and whey was then stirred in the tsil manner un- 

tu the curd. was firm encugh to dip. 

The parallel v.t was treated in the roünr manner. The two 

loaves of cheese wore given the sanie treetment in curing. 

Packan Studies 

A.11 of the brick cheese was oaciged after the rioening eriod. 

The cheese was then cured in the oack . age. 
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In using raffin the cheece wa allowed to dry for L8 hours 

or 3uch time as wa necessary for the surfaces of the hoese to dry 

sufficiently. The raffin was heated to 2300 to 2L4O° F. prior to 

diìing the cheese. 

The loaves of cheese ;ere diuved. in th prff in at the oecif- 

ted. teierature for six seconds. A second dip of three seconds was 

made to insure estisfactory coe.t of peraffin. 

A flexible wax with a counerctal name of 9Ohez saver" was used. 

emerimentally to determine tts worth as covering for brick cheese. 

The cheese was prepared. as for ireffining. The wax wa heated to 

l7° F -rior to dipping the cheese. This temoerature is specific for 

the wax used tn this exoeriment. The cheeses were then dipped in the 

wax for six seconds. A few of the loaves were dired second tires in 

the wax for three seconds. 

A study of wraps to package the cheese was mde. Gevera]. corn- 

binetions of different wraps were used to determine their effectiveness 

on brick cheese. They were cut to the roper size1 taking care not to 

contamInate the surfecos that would be in direct contact with the 

cheese. 

The cheese was reioved directly from the rinening room without 

drying the surfaces. They were wrapped and placed in the curing room 

in the wrp. 

A UPliofilm (LO-guge) innorwrap end. a "Gipseine" outerwrap 

was used. The "Pliofiim" was wrapoed on the cheese end heat sealed. 

The Uclasstne? was wraped on the cheese over the t'Pliofilm" and a 
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plastic adhesive t»e was :secì to sec,.re the 'rao. 

An innerwraD of "Ciaseine" and an outerwra of heavy waxed 

per was anoth-r cornbtntion used. The two wraps were sezred on 

the cheese with 1astic adhesive tape. 

Parchment naper wac ued as an ner;rap and *Parakotefl was 

used as the outerwrap. The parchment iaper was qecured. on the cheese 

with plastic adhesive tepe and the "Parakoto" was heat-sealed on the 

chee s e. 

Parchment aer was also used as n innerwra ith alwninum 

foil outerwra. The prrchment paper was secured with plastic adhesive 

tape and the aluminum foil was wrai,oed around the cheese end criripedi 

toethor with a piece of plastic adhesive tape placed on the folds to 

secure the package. 

Sorne rf the cheese was wrapped in "Parakote't alone. The wrap 

was put on the cheese nd lt was heat sealed. 
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RSULTS OM P2RINTAL WORK 

These resuit9 were obtnd from 2$ btche f brick chee 

rianufcturo in the exrerirnent tton thiry laboratory. 

The resultant cheese rouced under the ondttion specified 

i_n the previou set.on 'ias scored eriodically for f]. vor, body and 

texture. The scoring îa rnde by a anel of judge conniting of 

Dr. (. H. Wilster, 'rofesr of Dairy Vanufacturinr, Dr, P. R. fli- 

ker, professor of Bacteriolor, F. F. ?oser, 'edo-Land Crepmery, 

Corvallis, Toy Stein, Dairy Cooperative Asoeiation, Portland, Senoor 

Geor?e, Tillainook County Crermory Association, Tillanook, Otto ?riedli. 

retired cheese rnerohnt, Portland and H. P. C. Nielsen, laboratory 

instructor in 1iry Yanufacturtnç. 

Si'teen vats of cheese rade diirinr this exneriTnent were elirnin- 

ated, becsuse they were unfit for human consll!nDtion, due to abnor!nal 

treatment. The 'rolific rowth of mold on the cheese prompted. the use 

of a commercial mold nhihitor. However, the inhibitor produced off- 

f lavors in the cheese. Batches 8 throui»h 12 and 23 through 5 were 

so effected end the results from these cheeses must be eliminetod. 

Preliminary Batches 

This was the first experimental work on brick cheese in Oregon. 

There were no facilities or equipment eveilable to stert from on this 

ro1ect, se it was necessary to preare a ripening room and obtain 

the equiment needed to manufacture this tye of cheese. The follow- 

ing were secured: 
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Plate L - Ianel of Judges for Scoring Brick Oheose 

Left to right: Roy 'tein. Dr. P. R. 1lliker, F, P. oer 
Sneneer ceorge, J. A. Oornett, Dr. G. H. Wilster 
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1. team-cketed. cheese vat 

2, Suitable a-itator for vat 

3. Dial metal thermometer 

1, /8-inch wire curd. knives 

5. Two incubators and glassware for handling twc different 

starters at one tir'te 

6. 1rick cheese moulds and followers 

7. Press bricks, seven pounds each 

. Draining table 

9. Teay burlap cloth for rutting under and over moulde 

on table 

10. Ourd scoop with otrainer bottom 

il. Acidity test equipment 

12. Manufacturing reports 

13. Suitable knife for trimming cheese after ressing 

1!-'. Brine tank 

15. RiDening room, with she1ve and automatic temperature and 

humidity controls 

16. Paraffine tank 

17. Ouring room, with autometic ternrerature nd humidity con- 

trole 

The only rianufecturing procedure available were those outlined 

by authors in other sections of the United fltates. lt was not known 

whether the processes outlined would be successful under Oregon 
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conditions. Therefore, it was decided. t ue the procedure ireonted 

by Wilson and Price (23, pp. till) as outlined, in a previous section 

of thIs aper. 

seven reUmiriry vats of brick cheese were de. Of these 

seven bìtches, six were msde by the rei1ar method and. one was of a 

wshed-curd type. The consensus of ths results of the scoring of this 

cheese at monthly periods are shown in tsb].e 1. 

Table i - Results of corinp r'relirninary Batches of )heese 

Tatch Flavor Body and Texture 

A i ot typical brick 

A 2 Not typical brick 

A 3 Lacks typical brick 

A 4 Lacks typical brick 

A 5 Mild Cheddar 

A 6 YIid. Cheddar 

A 7 Lacks flavor, salty 

orky, undeveloed 

Gorky, too dry, undeveloped 

Waxy, close, broken down 

Fairly "ood. 

5lightly broken down, fIrly rood 

Slightly broken down, fairly good 

Gorky, o'oen, undeveloed 

The cheese was not s»tisfactory from the stand.notnt of flavor, 

but it can be seen that the body nd texture wss fairly -ood on four 

of the batches, and. poor on three batches. Batch A 7, the washed-curd 

cheese, was left in the brine tar.k six clays by mistake, consequently 

it was salty and wideveloped.. 
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WaMhed. curd Reu1az' Fethod of akin Brick Cheese 

There were two methods of making brick cheese known to the 

'project worker; the washed curd (3), and the re,i1,r method (23, pp. 

L-fl). Tt we necessary to determine whh of these would Droduce 

the most desirable choese for the pro.iect before further exerimenta- 

tion was undertaken. 'igUTeS 2 and 3 outline the methods used on the 

nrallel vats. 

Figure 2 -Relar Method of M&dng Brick Cheese 

e Temperature 
(Minutes) (Beg. F.) 

ddition of starter to addition of rennet 5 90 

Addition of rennet to cutting of curd 35 90 

Cutting of curd to steam on 25 90 

Steam on to steam off hO 106 

Draining of whey to dipoing, of curd 5 

Rate of starter inoculation - 0.25 ercent 

Amount of rennet used - 3 ounces er 1000 lbs. milk 

curd. knives - 3/8-inch 
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Figure 3 -Whed. Curd. 'etho f aking BHck Cheese 

Time Temperature 
(1nutes) (Dee. F.) 

Addition of starter to addition of rennet 5 90 

AddItion of rennet to cutting of curd. 35 90 

Cutting of curd. to addition of tenDered 
water (900 F.), l/14 volume of curd. and. 
whey 10 90 

Addition of water to draining of whey equal 
to volume of water added 10 90 

Draining of whey to second addition of 
teripered water (90° F.) 10 90 

Addition of second water to tean on 5 90 

$tearn on to steam off 106 

Steam off to draining of whey 5 

Draining of whey to dipping curd 10 

Rate of starter inoculation - 0.25 tercent 

Amount of rennet used - 3 ounces per 1000 lbs. milk 

Wash water - 90° P. 

Curd knives - 3/8-inch 

The difference In the two rie.nu.facturing methods are indicated 

above and the ripening and curing roced.ures were the same for each 

batch of parallel vats. 

k consensus of the results of the scoring of the cheese, at monthly 

intervals appears in table 2. Thc letter A was designated as the 

regular method and the letter P for the washed curd method. 
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Table 2 - Jcoring of egu.iar and. /ahed.- :xrd. rethod. Cheeee 

Bntch '1avor Body and. Texture 

A 13 

A 1 

A 15 

A 16 

A 17 

A 18 

A 19 

B 13 

B ]J. 

is 

16 

B 17 

B 18 

B 19 

Rern1ar I'ethod. 

Slight Iiiburger 

Pronounced. Limburger 

Lacks flavor, high aroma 

3'errnented, off flavor 

Soay 

a1ty, mild 

Clean, i,.ndeveloped. 

Go oct 

C-cod, waxy 

'3]i.ghtly rea1y 

Oen, sponj 

Very oren, weak 

Rough cut, undeveloped 

Good 

Waehed-Curd 1ethod 

Off, fruity aesy, open 

Bitter, Limburger, unclean of t, onen 

Bitter Firm 

Bitter, unclean 

Flat 

Slightly bitter 

Clean, Limburger 

Sony and. open 

Spongy, oren, weak 

Soft, rough ut 

Slightly curdy, und.eveiop.d 

0f the eeven onpnr±sons, throe were in favor of the regular 

'iethod, two in favor of the washed curd method Rrld. two were not con- 

id.ered. normai eariples. It wae the decision f the anel that in 

general they liked the flavor an bod.y of the cheeee ad.e by the 
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regular method better ti;an that made by the washed-curd orocess, under 

these conditions. 

starter Inoculation 

Starter in a very imnortant factor in the manufacture of high 

quality cheese. The amount f starter to add to the cheese milk for 

making brick cheese will depend a great deal on the quality of the 

milk and on the activity of the starter organisms. Two different a- 

mounts of starter inoculations were selected to determine what the 

effect would be, if any, on the resultant cheese. There were nine 

compensons, using an inoculation of 0.50 percent in vat A, arid 0.25 

oercent in vat L. A consensus of the results of the scoring of the 

cheese, at monthly intervals, appears in table 3. 

Table 3 - Scoring of Ohese with 0.50 and 0.25 Percent 

Starter Inoculation 

Batch Flavor Body and Texture 

Cheese ting 0.50 Pereent Starter Inoculation 

A 27 Slightly acid 

A 28 Clean 

A 29 Acid 

A 31 Plat1 slightly acid 

A 32 Troioal, slightly bitter 

A 33 ild 

A 3L Limburger, bitter, strong 

Buttery, well broken down 

Undeveloed, good 

Oneri, crumbly, sticr 

Undeveloped, onen 

Good, soft 

Good, well broken down 

0en, good, slightly weak 



Table 3 - continued. 

patch Flavor Body nd Texture 

A 5 Unclean, acid, irnburger, ur ruibiy, onen, snonr 

A 36 Sl. Limburger, :i. bttter, tt1d Slightly onen 

Cheese T.Tsing 0.25 Percent Starter Iroculation 

B 2? i1d. 

B 28 Slight Li!lbtxrger, clean 

B 29 Acid, sl. Lirìbrger 

B 51 Mild, clean 

B 32 Sl. Limburger, 'i1d, Si. acid. 

B 33 ild, Si, salty, 51. Lirthurgor 

B 3L Liriburger, bitter, etrong 

B 35 Acid, bitter, Lirnburger 

B 6 Sl. Fruty, ¶31. Limburger, Acid 

Good. 

Good, close 

Slightly oen 

Slightly open, smooth 

Well broken down 

Good 

Bloated, oien 

Bloated 

Slightly curdy, firn 

35 

The scoring of this cheese indicates th't the 0.25 nercent 

starter inoculation was preferred to the 0.50 percent inoculation in 

ceven of the nine comnarisons. The acid f1avo defect was reduced. 

with the lower percent of starter inoculation, 

Bacteria in ¶tarter 

An atte'it was made to deteriine what kind of sttrter wald be 

best for brick cheese in Oregon. A comi-arison was made of a single 
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strain single starter ontaiMng Streptococcus lactis in vat B and. a 

double starter inoculation of single stroins of Streptococcus lactis 

and. ¶trentococcus thernonhilus in vat A. Pour batches of arallol 

vats were ïade nd the cheese îas scored. at monthly intervals by the 

panel of judges. A consensus of the reouls are presented in table 

4. 

Table 4 - Scoring of Cheese rade With Different starters 

Batch Flavor Body and. Texture 

A 40 Lirburger Open, well broken down 

B 40 Limmrger, hitter curd.y center, cracked. in center 

A 4]. Si. Limburgor well broken down, soft 

B Li.] Limburger, bitter Very curdy in center 

A 42 Clean, 01. Liburger Well cured 

B 42 Liînburger, si. bitter curd.y center, bloated. 

A 50 Slightly Limburger Pirn, dry, curdy 

B 50 Icks flavor Firm, mealy, undeveloped 

It in indicated above that the judges preferred the cheese 

rade with the two starters. The fia?or, body and texture wes super- 

ior in all four coiparisons with both Streptococcus iacti and. 

Streptococcus therrionhilu added in the starter. 
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Fat Content of Milk 

An expeHment on the percentage of fat ht the cheese milk was 

made. Some of the cream k1imned off the milk in vat A to 'nro- 

duce milk testing about 3.1 to 3.6 percent fat. Vat B was maintained 

at 3.8 to 4.1 percent fat. There were four batches of Darallel vats 

made and the resultant cheese scored after ouring (table 5). 

Table 5 - Scoring of Cheese of Different Fat Levels 

Batch Fat Test Flavor Body and exture 

C Percent) 

A L.5 .6 Limburger, Si. sour Curdy 

B t,5 i.1 Mild, clean, excellent Good 

A Li6 35 tJtdeve1oped Curdy, slightly dry 

B 4 .8 l. Limburger, lacks Slightly curdy 

A I'7 *1 Lacks flavor Dry, undeveloped 

:ïi ¿j7 38 Lacks flavor Dry, curdy undeveloped 

A b-9 '1, 2 Laok flavor 3)ry, eurdy undeveloped 

p, L9 :3.8 Clean, mild, good. Med. firm, si. curdy, 

s1iEhtly dry. 

The results of the scoring indicate that it s necessary 

to maintain a normal fat lovel In the brick cheese to obtain a 

satisfactory product. Three of the four batches definitely favçr 

the higher percentage of fat in the range of 3.8 to ¿.1 tercent. 



?ackae ¡ Brtck Cheese 

The covering or wra'D of the finished cheese was considered and 

experimented with. Soviral methods were tried and their effective- 

ness was noted. 

The first cheeses were di7.ed in straight iwrffine. It was 

found necessary to have a completely dry surface on the cheese to get 

a satisfactory coating of araffine on the cheese. However, this 

coating cracked and broke off very easily, even with careful 1ndling. 
The high moisture content of the cheese and the flexibility of the 

cheese would not permit Daraffine to adhere nroperly. 

ext, a wrap of !O-gauge Pliofilm" innorsap and. a hiGlassinelt 

outerwrap was used. Ths rduced a very offensive and odor 

on the surface of the cheese. This was even incresed by a heat treat- 
ment, to the cheese after wrapping, of 900 ï. for 8 hours, before 

curing. However, the Pliofilm" Was two or three years old and. had. 

a distinctive odor not present on fresh "Pliofilm. The wran w 

quite satisfactory except for this confusing factor. 

Another wrao tried. was a innorwrap and a heavy 

waxed osnor outerwre. This wrap was very unsatisfactory. The cheese 

apDeared dry on the surface and mold grew luzuriently through the wran 

and. on the cheese. 

ttDraote was used on sevoral batcheø of cheese. It was fair- 
ly successful in nroviding a satisfactory nackage. The heat sealing 

process assures the cheese of a good substantial covering. There was no 

mold growth on the surface of the cheese and the flavor was near normal. 
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A wrap consisting of a parch.nent paper innorwrap and an alumi- 

niin foil outerwrei proved unsatisfactory. There was mold. growing all 

through the packgo end on th surface of the cheese. 

Â flexible wax was sed very satisfactorily. The cheese was 

dipned twice in the wax, producing a heavy coating. The wax was 

flexble, ehosdng no cracking of the wrap. The wax adhered to the 

surface of the cheese, not by oenetration, but by the elasticity of 

the covering. 

Miscelìaneos Tnvestjgations 

Cooking periods 

Â study the length of time to raise the tenmerature of the 

curd and whey was nado. The scoring of the resultant chese ere ehown 

in table 6. 

Table - 'eeults of Scoring Cheese When Different 
Coktng Periods Were Used 

Batch Cooking Flavor Dody and Texture 
Time 

(1inutes) 

A 22 L5 Plat, tíndeeloped Corq, firm, close 

22 30 Sl. 
bittere sl.iiburger Good, well broken down 

A 26 30 !ild, el. aci, clean Pine, slightly open 

B 26 High flavor, sl.Limburger Well broken down 

Only two arallel batches were made end the results were not 
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significantly different. 

Stanrcizing Milk with j'ïonfpt !i1k Powder 

One set of ì,araliel vets were run using low-heat nonfat milk 

iovder to standar'.ize 'rat P and extraction of croe to standardize 

vat . To the B vate ¿5 pounds cf powdered milk was mixed in, which 

produced a 1itterfat test of 14.5 percent and a solids-not-fat content 

of 9.L5 ercont. Vat A had. a 1xtterfat test of 3.8 percent. A con- 

sensus of the results of the scoring on this comparison aro shown in 

table 7. 

Table 7 - Milk Standardized With Tíonfat Milk Powder 

Batch Flavor Body and Texture 

A 39 Bitter, ]Á'irger 

B 39 Clean, well developed. 

Pasty, oren, bloated 

Pasty. broken down, bloated 

These results indicate that the ue of low heat nonfat milk 

powder may have possibilities for standardizing milk for brick cheese. 

"Imoroved Washed-Curd ethod 

The "iDrproved" washed-curd method of making 5rick cheese () 

was studied. This metod varied from the ono used. reviously in that 

the washing effect took place after the cooking period instead of be- 

fore it. Vat A was used. for the washed-curd. method and Vat B for the 

regilar method. A consensus of the results of the scoring are iresent- 

ed in table 8. 
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Tabla - Res'ults of Scoring Irproved Wahed-CuH Cheese 

Batch Flavor or and Texture 

A 3 Unclean, bitter, Limburger Pasty, week 

h3 Unclean, bitter, soy Soft, pasty, unclean 

A ¿4 Limburger, bitter Pasty 

B 1i4 Limburger, S]ightly bitter Well broken down 

The above results are not verr representative as the cheese 

was contaminated and undesireble flavors masked the true character- 

istics of the cheese. 



DISCUSIOT 

The project of ¿iove1oing a riothod of naking brick cheese in 

Oregon encompasses many factors end Doints that re inividuaJ. pro- 

jects in theme1ves. The results recorded in this paper are not corn- 

plete se far as s. final answer to this project is concerned. However, 

it will establish the eround work from which further eroerimentation 

may be made. 

It was definItely shown thet adequate facilities are necessary 

to properly make brick cheese. Ternterature and humidity play a very 

important rolé in tho ripening and. curing of the cheese. It was also 

shown in this project that it was necessary to artificially inoculate 

the surfee of the brick cheese with surfnce smear organIsms to start 

a satisfactory smear formation. This factor needs Investigation be- 

fore the mrooeduro can definitely be establIshed. It was receesary 

to inoculate the brick cheese matifactured initially on this mroject 

with smear obtained from a piece of commercial Limburger cheese. 

One of the gres.test hazards of most cheese manufacturers is 

mold. It is a costly factor In that It can cause material loss by 

growing Diaces where it is not wanted. On brick cheese it can alter 

the flavor by interfering with the growth of the surface smear. At 

the beginning of the experiment it was necessary to eradicate the 

mold in the ripening room. The mold was crowing on the surface of 

the brick cheese loaves and in washthg off the mold wIth a salt solu- 

tion, mach of the surface smear was washed off thus altering the 

normal growth of the surface smear. 
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To eliminate the mold fron the rnening room the cheese was re- 

moved and the room ws s'rayed from top to bottom with a 000 parts 

or million chlorine solution. The room was closed up tight for four 

hours, then the room was sprayed as before with a $000 oarts ner mil- 

lion quaternery esnmonium chloride solution. Again the room was closed 

tight for four hours. There was no farther trouble with mold. in the 

room after thIs treatment. 

The preliminary batches of cheese were made as an introduction 

to the rojoct. Some of the cheese made had a good body, however, the 

flavor was not tyDical of brick cheese. There was no surface smear on 

this cheese, which risy have been the cause of the lack of tynical 

flavor. 

Two methods of making brick cheese were connared. The washed- 

curd method. Droduceci a cheese that was mild. and soft bodied.. Some of 

the lactose was removed. from the cheese by the washing rocess and. the 

acidity was reduced.. However, one of the chief criticIsms of coirmiercial 

brick cheese is au acid. flavor, and a washed curd cheese reduces the 

nossibility of Its presence. The lowering of the acid. level in the 

cheese does provide optirrrusn conditions for undesirable bacteria, how- 

ever, if they are preont. It is indicated. from this, then, that only 

the highest quality milk be used and extra care be taken o that these 

undesirable bacteria do not enter into washed-curd cheese. 

The scoring of the cheese made by the two methods indicates 

that satisfactory cheese can be made by either method. The regular 

method. of manufacturing nroduced. a more uniform cheese and the flavor 
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wa more ronouned than with the milder we.hed-curd. oheee. 

It i recognized, however, that not all consumers deiire the 

same intonsity of flavor or character of body. ne consumer may want 

a stronger flavor and a softer body thz another consumer, whch may 

prefer a milder flavor and a firmer body. It may be necessary, on a 

subsequent investigation, to estblish more than one method of mek- 

in brick cheese. 

The starter used. in brick cheese making, as for all other trnes 

of cheese, s very infltiential in establishing the oualty of the 

finished product. The combination of a single strain Streptococcus 

lactis and. a single strain Stretococcus thermoohilus was used in the 

starter that rroduced the beat cheese 1n thts investigation, The two 

tyoes of bacteria work In seqience (6. p. 320). Streptococcu thermo- 

nhilus grows normally at ì highor terature, such as is present dur- 

ing, and for a short period after manufacturinr brick choose. ihen 

this iowth is diminishing the Strentococcus lactis bacteria begin to 

grow, because of the favorable temperature in the moderate range. The 

two cultures were maintained senarately because of the different in- 

eubation temperatures. The amint of inoculation that appeared to give 
the most satisfactory results was 0.25 percent. Cheese made with this 

amount of starter added had the beet finvor, body nnd. texture and. Dre- 

vented sore of the most common defects in brick cheese, such as an 

acid. flavor and a dry hard body. 

The fat content of milk to be made into cheese was studied. to 

determine ts effect on the quality of the oheese as well ac the econ- 

omical considerations. The resulte thdicato that the cheese made in 
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th experIment from milk wIth a .8 to .l percent fat wa 9uperior 

to chee$e -nade from milk testing .i to L6 Dercent fat. he oxaot 

Units of' the fat content of the milk in relation to the quality of 

the cheese was not determined. There is nood for further study on 

this problem. 

The packaging of cheese has becoe Ipörtant, especially from 

a merchandising standpoint. The cheese must be protected proierly, 

yet mtist also appear attractive to the conswner. There are many 

kinds of cheese wrappers and coverings being used. for cheese today. 

The most common wia for brick cheese, as coon tri the mrkots of 

oregon, Is a flexible wax coating. 

There were six different t:pes of coverings used. during this 

investigation. The most satisfactory recults were obtained with a 

flexible wax. It appears then, that e. flexible wax should be recom- 

riendod. until such time as a better tackage can be orfocted. 

All of the brick cheese nanufactured was examined for flavor, 

body and texture br a anel of men whose udgmont on the quality of 

daIry products Is considered reliable. The results obtaIned from all 

scorings were u'ed as an index to determine th proper method to use 

in making the cheese. The ualIty of the resultant cheese is an In- 

dication as to whether the method of manufacture was se .. tisfactory or 

not. 

The cheese rianufacturod on this roect was divided. Into five 

cleses, The cheese was Diaced, deending on the results of the scor- 

ings of each vat of cheese. The classes were identIfied as ideal, 



superior, good, fair and. poor cheese. (Table 9) 

The ideal lots of cheeses were judged. s trpical of brick 

cheese, having an apoa1ing flavor and. a body and texture that was 

most desirable in th.s variety of cheese. 

The cheese classified as surerior was outstanding, but was 

criticized slightly on its quality. They were aU very good cheeses, 

and ossibly were as close to tyyical as may be i,ossThle on a com- 

mercial seele, but were scored down on some irinor detail. 

The quality of the cheese in the remaining three classifica- 
tions was not considered high enaugh to be termed ty'ica1. 

Table 9 - The Five Classifications of Cheese e in This ojet 

Classification Ilamber of Vats 

Ideal 7 

Suerior 15 

Ckod 2]. 

Pair 13 

Poor 16 

There are many factors that enter into the classification of 

brick cheese, however, the roblemniast be aproached simly and ob- 

jectively to arrive at any resulte that may be useful. The actual 

method used. for each vat of cheese made is presented In tables 10, il, 

12, 13 and 11,. The average method. was determined for each c1assfica- 
tien and is presented in table 15. 



A comparison of the averageB for the different classifications 

show very little difference. The results are rather insiificant 

except for the oolwne under the headings of "fat in ilk" and the 

"salt" content of the cheese. There is a sli1ht gradation to a high- 

er level of fat in the milk aM salt content of the cheese ±n the beet 

vats of cheese. 

The data does not shaw the length of time the cheese renamed. 

in the salt bath or the miring time for each vat of cheese. The brick 

cheese was left in the salt bath hours on opposite sides or a 

total of L havre. This apears to he very satisfactory as. sufficient 

rind was formed and the salt penetrated into the cheese very well dur- 

in that tine. 

The brick cheese made in this investigation appeared to reach 

its highest qiality about 40 days after manufacture. The cheese was 

not taken out of curing at any specific time because it was reneated- 

ly scored until it had nassed its proier storing time. Some of the 

cheese was held in curing as long as eight to ten months. It must be 

kept in mind that brick cheese 4 usually a higi-flavored, and a reis- 

tivoly high-moisture cheese that s ripened rather fast so that corn- 

inercially it will not be held for any gret lengths of time. 

The brick cheese that was considered ideal by the scoring panel 

in general had. . flavor that was clean, slightly acid and had. a flavor 

depectin slight 'rotein decomposition. The body was well broken down, 

smooth and waxy. The slicing qslities were excellent. There were a 

few scattered mechanical ononings in the cheese. 



The cheese placed, in the ideal classification was made from 

milk that contained. 3.9 to h tercent fat with en average of )..O 

ercent. The percent of starter used for inoculation was 0.25 in al]. 

casos. The rennet was added in thG ratio of four ounces of rennet to 

1000 mounds of milk in al]. vats oxe't one, whIch was three ounces 

er 1000 pounds of milk. The cheese tras heated during cooking to 

o o 
106 P. in all cases except one which was heated. to 107 F. rhO act- 

ial average manufacturing mrocese io presented in figure ), step by 

e top. 

PIiire l - Average 1anufacturing Process for Ideal cheese 

Phase of Process Average íme 

(Minutes) 

Ad.d.ition of starter to setting Z.71 

Setting to cutting 2.57 

Cutting to steam on 20.85 

Steam on to team off 36.42 

Steam off to firming 8.57 

irming to dipping 13.57 

This data is taken by numerical everagos with no consideration 

given to specific vats. The period. of time elapsing between the time 

the starter Is added. and the rennet Is added need not be long because 

the process is not governed by the activity of the stnrter organisms 
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a n the rnanafactiire of Ched.dar cheeie, It Is recesary to rep- 
Ite the &mount of rennet u3ed o that th milk 1t ccagtilated. In about 

30 minutes. Th timo naî be altered., de,endIng on the charator of 

the milk. The time necessary to finish. setting up the cxrd. after out- 

tine about 20 rnirìute. The cooking tine, or 'peD1oc. of heating the 

curd and. whey averaged. about 35 to O rnirute for all of the batches 

of cheese nade on th Droject. The rate of the heating ie a .mpor- 

tant as the tine taken to incree the tererature to the ookin tern- 

Derature. Thie &-tould. etart elowly anc3. the rate ehoulc1 be inoreaeed 

nrogreive1y until the cooking termorature re'cheL. The aM 

w1ey thou1d be etirre. for a shirt tiNe after the stear hut off 

to allow the temperature to become uniforni throuout the vt. The 

fi'rnine pErtod should start as soon s a uniform tenDerature ïe reach- 

ed. The time required. to firri the cxrd will v rr aM ahould be deter- 

rtned by the 'feel of the curd. As soon as th curd starts to become 

"sr,rrìr" and the Individual curd narticles return to their origim1 

hape after sieoztng them in the hand, the curd is ready to dip into 

the hooDs. The average time necessary to f Irp the ideal cheese was 

13. minutes and ranged from 10 to 20 minutea. 

The brine found moct satisfectory was 22 percent sodium chloride. 

The brine used for the Ideal cheese was 22 perCent (except for one vat 

whieh was 20 ercent) sodium chloride. It was noted that the use of a 

brine solutIon for salting the cheese gave an even and uniform applica- 

tIon of ealt. There were no high salt concentrations in any of the 

cheese. 
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Thiring riening the surface organisme are cultivated and their 

activity influences the flavor considerably. The average length of 

time the ideal cheese tp in the r'ening room was 21 days, and the 

range wa from 1 to 26 d,ye. 

The cornociton cf the f inihed cheese just before packaging 

i of utmost imortance from both a quality and. an economic standoint. 

The average comosit1on Thr the ideal cheese was J0.l percent moisture, 

32 nercent fat and 2.2 percent salt. These factors ae very influen- 

tial on the flavor and body an5. texture of the cheese. 

The yield of bn c cheese er 100 pounds of milk, or non one 

Dound. of fat is influenced greatly by the character of the milk and 

the handling of the cheese in the manufacturing Drocess. Pactors such 

as moisture are usually Droportiona]. to tLe yield and nay be consider- 

ed. standard for a given situation. 

The method of manufacture that proved to be most satisfactory 

for this study 1s outlined in f igre 5. 



Figure 5 - anufaeturing Outline for !3rick Cheese 

ilk Hi.gh q'a1ity, containing about ¿.0 percent fat 

Starter 0.25 percent; mixture of one-half Streptococcu 
1atis and. one-half Steptococcns thermoohilus 
milk cultures 

exmet Pour ounces er 1000 oonnds of milk 

Stee in anifacture 

r i 

Add.it ion of tartor 

Ad4ition of rennet 

cutting of curd 

toam on to cook 

Steam off 

Firming period. 

Dipping curd. 
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Time to Text Step Tererature 

('inute) (Deg. r.) 

5 90 

30 90 

20 90 

35 90 

9 106 

io6 

106 

Total time 2 hours 

Salt by brine tank method - 22 tercent salt, 2)4 hours on 
rnosite sides of loaf, or a total of L8 hours. 
¶prink1e some salt on eroosed surface. 

ipening period - about 21 days at 60° F. and 90 percent 
relative humidity. 
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Table 10 - Lanufacturing Data on Cheese iated Ideal 

Addîtjo of Setting Cutting Steam on StCOE1 off Firiin Yield 
'at Cooking starter to to to to to Salt Cheese Into Curing 100 lbs. one lb. :ßatch in milk Starter Rennet Temperature to setting Cutting Steam on stean off firzaing Dipping i3rino IUpen5-ng Loiature Fat Salt nilk fat 

Percent Percent ml./100C Deg. F. 1inute8 inutos inute8 ìThiutes .tutes Linutea Percent Days Peront Percent Percent PoundS :ounds 

A 13 14.O 0.25 3 106 L. 3L. 19 30 5 10 20 18 L2.22 31.25 1.967 11.16 2.79 

B 32 .l 0,25 L4 106 3 33 17 35 10 20 22 22 39.59 31.50 2.367 11.00 2.68 

B 33 0.25 4 106 5 30 25 LO io 15 22 20 14.92 33.00 2.633 10.91 2.73 

A $O 3,9 0.25 ' 106 5 35 20 L.5 10 20 22 26 !o.36 31.50 2.967 10.33 2.65 

A Li'l 3,9 0.25 LI 106 3 32 20 35 15 10 22 26 39.19 33.50 2.800 lO.5Li. 2.70 

B 144 13,9 0.25 $. 106 9 31 25 30 5 10 22 18 39.13 32.00 1.300 10.75 2.77 

B 5 L..l 0.25 ],7 ). 33 20 LO 5 10 22 2]. 37.53 32.00 1.200 10.41 2.5L. 



Pat 
Batch in milk Starter 

Percent Percent 

A 3 3,6 

A 19 3.8 0.25 

B 20 Li.8 0.30 

B 22 3.8 0.25 

A 26 &'.0 0.50 

26 L..o 0.50 

B 27 ¿l.0 0.50 

B 28 3.8 0.25 

B 31 ,0 0.25 

A 32 Li,i 

33 ¿.!0 0.25 

B 37 3,9 0.25 

B 38 3.9 0.25 

A2 3,7 0,25 

A 44 :3.9 0.75 

Table 11 - L:anufacturin Date. on Cheese Rated Superior 

Addition of Setting Cutting Stean on Steam off FirrJ.ni Yield 
Cooking atarter to to to to to Salt Cheese Into Curing 100 lbs. one lb. 

Rènnet Terrperathre to settjng Cutting Steam on Steaza off Firxain Dippin Briie rUponin ioisturo Fat lt milk fat 
ml./l000 Dog. F. 1.inutea .inute8 LiflUtO8 i.:inutes Linutos .inutes Percent Daye Percent Forcent Peront Pound8 Pounds 

3. 108 10 140 15 L.5 5 30 20 15 1.2.00 30.10 1.700 11.12 3.C3 

3,5 106 3 35 25 25 12 5 20 13 Li3.6O 31.00 1.890 11.05 2.89 

:3,5 106 2 35 20 35 5 5 20 16 143.93 3L.25 1.758 13.36 2.77 

3,5 106 5 35 30 30 5 10 2) 17 L.0.3l 30.00 2.067 10.62 

3!5 106 5 32 23 30 5 10 22 20 39.0L. 31.50 2.183 10.91 2.73 

3,5 106 2 31 2L. L5 5 5 22 20 39.62 31.50 2.083 11.08 2.77 

35 . 

106 5 35 20 14.0 5 15 22 21 14.25 31.25 2.167 10.50 2.62 

1_ 106 5 30 25 t.o 5 15 22 20 35.51 33.50 1.933 10.17 2.67 

L. 106 2 30 30 25 5 20 22 19 L.o.71 32.50 2.633 11.71 2.93 

L. 106 3 23 19 10 10 20 22 20 37.73 32.00 2.567 l0.5L. 2.57 

14. 106 5 30 25 Lo lo 15 22 20 )4.92 33.00 2.633 10.91 2.73 

14. 
iûl. 5 35 20 140 10 15 22 27 )0.37 32.00 2.533 10.58 2.71 

il. 
1014 7 30 20 Lj.0 7 15 22 28 39.05 33.00 2.333 10.71 2.75 

106 3 35 22 145 10 5 22 30 )4.50 33.50 2.200 ).58 2.59 

Li 99 )4. 30 lö 20 -- -- 22 20 37.2L 31.00 1.200 11. 2.)6 
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Addition of 
Pat Cooking starter 

Batch in milk Starter Bönnet TeTrperathro to setting 

Percent Percent rnL/100C Deg. F. 

A lii. ¿i..O 1.00 3.5 106 5 

B 15 :3,9 ,60 3,5 106 3 

B 19 3,8 ,25 3,5 106 3 

Â 20 li..8 ,30 3,5 106 2 

A 2]. 3.9 ,30 3,5 106 3 

A27 LI.O ,25 35 106 3 

A 28 3,8 .50 13.,O 107 5 

A 31 .50 Z.O 106 3 

A 33 LO .o 4,O 106 3 

A 314. 14.,O .50 ¿J.O 106 7 

B 3k Le..o .25 .O 106 2 

A 36 )4.O .25 14..O 3 

B 36 Ls.o .50 L.O 106 5 

A 38 3.9 .25 '1.O 106 2 

A 39 3.8 ?25 Ll..O 106 5 

B 39 Li.,5 .25 Li.O 106 5 

BL 3.8 .25 Lf,Ø 1O 5 

B ¿4.9 3.8 !25 1O 106 3 

A50 3.8 ,25 L,O 3 

A 5]. 3.8 1.00 .O 97 5 

B 51 5.8 .25 4.O 1 3 

Table 12 - anufaoturin Data on Cheese Rated Good 

Setting Cutting Steam on Steam off Firming 
to to to to to Salt 

Cutting Steam on Steam off Firmoing Dipping Brine iUpen 
r Inutc i Tinutos ::inutos !.inutes inutes Percent Days 

32 20 32 5 10 20 23 

32 -- 25 14 6 20 31k. 

30 -- 33 2 10 20 13 

35 25 30 5 5 20 16 

35 30 35 6 Ii- 2)4 20 

35 20 ¿O 5 15 22 21 

30 20 L.o 5 15 22 20 

30 20 Ii.0 5 25 22 19 

32 20 L.o 10 15 22 20 

33 22 140 6 15 22 2 

30 20 40 5 15 22 21 

33 20 LjO 9 10 22 36 

30 20 )40 5 15 22 36 

31 20 37 5 15 20 26 

35 25 io 15 22 27 

30 20 ).3.0 15 10 22 27 

30 20 i.5 5 5 22 22 

30 20 L.o 5 10 22 -- 

30 20 37 5 10 22 -- 

30 15 20 - -- 22 -- 

30 22 30 5 10 22 -- 

Cheese Into Cur 
I.oisture Fat Salt 

Forcont Percent Percent 

2414.02 31.25 1.333 

L.1.03 31.00 1.967 

L.5.80 30.00 2.133 

33.00 2.L67 

3C.50 2.733 

3.77 22.00 2.167 

35.25 33.50 1,800 

38.38 33.00 2.333 

39.914. 32.50 2.633 

--- --- 2.733 

--- --- 2.147 

38.72 32.50 2.633 

36.37 32.50 2.000 

L.0.03 33.00 2.800 

39.72 33.50 2.oOO 

39.28 51.00 2.oOO 

38.29 31.00 1.200 

3o.41 32.50 1.200 

36.77 31.50 1.dOO 

14.81j. 30.00 1.500 

39.65 2.50 1.2400 

Yield 
100 lbs. one lb. 
milk fat 

Pounds Pounds 

11.33 2.83 

10.75 2.76 

11.81 3.09 

12.90 2.67 

10.29 2.65 

10.37 2.59 

10.00 2.63 

11.04 2.76 

lo.:;6 2.71. 

11.17 2.79 

10.14 2.60 

10.67 2.67 

10.37 2.59 

10.20 2.o9 

10.13 2.66 

10.76 2.90 

10.50 2.76 

10.13 2.66 

10.21 2.69 

10.33 2.85 

10.37 2.73 



Addition of 
Pat Cooking starter 

13at in milk Starter ThnnQ Temperature to settnp 
Percent Percent L/ìOOC Deg. F. i:inutes 

A 15 :3.9 .60 :3.5 105 5 

A 18 'l!O f10 2.5 106 2 

18 .10 2,5 106 5 

B 23. 3,9 ,30 :3.5 106 2 

B 29 2 ,25 106 3 

A Ls3 3,8 1.00 I,O 99 5 

¿43 3.8 1.00 L.O 1 5 

Al45 ,6 .25 L.,O 106 3 

A L :3,5 .25 1i3O 106 6 

AL7 34 .25 L..O 106 3 

B L7 .8 .25 106 10 

A 14'9 3.2 .25 L.,O 106 5 

3 50 :3.8 .25 .O 106 3 
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Table 13 - anufacturinC ° Cheese Rated Fair 

Sottinç Cutting Stean on Steam off Firming 
to to to to to 3s1t Cheese Into Curing 100 lbs. one lb. ctti.ng Ste& on Steam off Firming Dipping Brine Ripening i'oisthro Fat SaTE milk fat mutes ?inutes Ìinutes ?i.nutos :'inutes iDercent Days Percent Percent Percent Pounds Pounds 

32 28. 25 5 10 20 ]ì. ¿4.28 30.75 1.933 10.67 2.72 

140 25 Lo 5 5 20 17 )6.80 30.00 1.667 11.26 2.80 

140 -- L.0 5 10 ' 20 17 L,8.30 2').50 1.967 ii.6L. 2.89 
L.o 20 30 5 10 2t 20 !.3.93 31.50 2.3L.9 10.Li.2 2.68 

30 20 30 5 15 22 20 36.03 33.00 2.67 11.0L 2.63 

30 15 20 - - 22 25 39.OLj. 32.50 1.200 10.59 2.79 

30 20 14.5 10 15 22 23 39.0L. 32.50 l.L00 10.33 2.72 

32 18 38 10 5 22 2]. 38.L.9 30.00 i.600 10.50 2.92 

314 15 145 5 5 22 22 3).26 32.00 1.500 10.21 2.92 
32 20 15 2 20 37.83 2).50 1.300 9.83 3.17 

30 20 !0 5 5 22 20 36.03 27.50 1.200 9.63 2.53 

30 20 35 5 5 !2 -- 38.)49 30.50 1.100 V.96 2.80 
30 20 35 5 10 22 -- 38.01 32.00 1.100 2.63 



Table 114 -Liufacturing Date. ::n Cheese iated Poor 

Addition of Setting Cutting Steam on Steam off Firriing Yield 'at Cooking starter to to to to to Salt Cheese Into Juring 100 lbs. one lb. Batch in milk Starter Rennet Temperature to sett1n Cutting Steeì on Stoca off Pirming Dipping .rine Ripening : olsture t Salt ililk fat 
Percent Percent ml . ¡10cc Deg F. Minutos Ilinutes inutos Li.nutes Jiiuths Lthiutes Feroexit Days Percent Percent Percent Pounds Pounds 

B 13 14..O ,25 3,0 io6 5 :4 31 -- 30 5 10 20 23 14.81 31.75 1.767 10.67 2.67 

B 12+ 4.,o 1.00 3,5 106 5 35 -- 30 5 10 20 16 t.2.59 31.00 1.767 10.62 2.65 

Â 16 L..O ,25 3.5 106 3 35 2 
-I ¿4.0 5 10 20 18 39.29 32.00 1.533 10.87 2.72 

B 16 3.9 .25 3?5 106 5 35 -- 14.0 5 15 20 13 141.76 30.75 1.667 11.17 2.36 

A 17 14,O .25 106 6 Lo 22 I.O 5 10 20 13 Wi.7 31.00 1.233 11.91 2.98 

B 17 3.9 .25 3,5 106 5 35 -- 35 5 5 20 11 L6.3l 30.50 l.L47 12.08 3.09 

A 22 3! .25 3.5 106 5 35 30 J5 5 lO 2)4. 17 37.72 32.00 1.900 lO.OL 2.6L. 

A 29 L2 .50 4.0 o6 3 31 20 33 7 18 22 20 39.53 32.50 2.067 1114 2.72 

A 30 .0 .50 4.0 108 5 35 20 LtD 15 22 20 36.10 3Lj.50 2.000 10.62 2.66 

:8 o LO .25 L?O 
5 30 25 L0 5 15 22 20 37.03 3)i.00 l.)33 10.75 2.69 

A 35 59 .50 O io6 3 32 20 !i2 5 15 22 25 Ll.2L. 31.50 2.267 10.17 2.61 

B 35 3.9 ,25 t.O io6 5 30 15 L.0 5 15 22 25 14.07 31.00 2.333 lO.0L. 2.58 

A 37 5.9 .25 ti3O 30 20 L.0 10 20 22 27 38.50 33.00 ---- 10.58 2.71 

Li.0 3. 9 . 25 L O 106 14 20 20 !.5 10 10 22 26 3 .20 33.50 2.833 10.71 2.75 

B 41 :3.9 .25 ,O io6 5 30 20 35 15 10 22 26 14.73 32.50 2.967 10.67 2.7L. 

B L2 :3.7 .2,5 4.0 106 5 35 25 Li5 lo 5 22 30 38.19 32.50 1.600 ii.5L 3.11 



Table 15 - Average of :.te.nufacturing Data on Cheese of Different RatinC8 
Addition of Setting Cutting Stean on Steam off Firxning Fat Cooking starter to to to to to Salt in milk Starter Rennet Temperature to 3etting Cuttiii 3team on Stoari off Fiin Dipping Drino Ripening Percent Percent mL,5.00O Deg . F. Iinutes Linute Linutes inutea Ì,inutes inutes Poroent Days Id.eal 3.98 .2.5 ,O 

io6 L..7l 32.57 20.85 36.42 8.57 13.57 21.71 21.57 Superior 3.953 .3L.6 3.75 ios i4..t.o 22.60 36.00 7.07 13.21 21.60 2O.LO Good :3.97 ,48 L..o 
3.71 31.57 21.00 36.38 6.20 11.75 21.61 22.58 Ftr 3.738 .373 11.O 

io L..38 33.07 20.08 36.00 5.3 8.33 21.69 19.90 Poor 3.937 .34.3 4.0 106 14.62 32.1.3 21.83 38.75 7.00 12.06 21.37 20.62 

. 

Cheese 
o isture 

Peroent 

L1o.L2 

)40 .26 

!.o.li6 

l0.l9L. 

Lo .Lj.5 

Into Cur 
Fat 

Percent 

32 107 

32.00 

31.776 

30 860 

31.12 

lait 

Percent 

2.1762 

2.1653 

2 i 523 

1.5987 

1.9556 

Yield 
100 lbs. One lb. 
milk fat 

Pounds Pounds 

10.73 2.69 

10.96 2.77 

10.7Lj. 2.73 

10.39 2.78 

10.87 2.76 
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1. Over a period of one year 95 batches of brick cheese were 

manufactured in the experiment station dairy laboratory. 

Characteristic flavor, bod.y and. texture of brick cheese 

was obtained in the cheese made in 43 batches. 

2. Mold contamination was a Troblem during the rioening of the 

brick cheese. This undesirable contamination must he con- 

trolled to have eatiefactory surface smear develop on the 

cheese. 

3. An abundant surface smear of desirable bacteria and. yeast 

must be developed, on the cheese to obtain satisfactory re- 

sults. 

Ii.. Two different bacterial cultures for addition to the milk 

wore found most satisfactory. Single strain milk cultures 

of tretococeus lactis and treptococous thermophilus were 

used.. An inoculation of 0.25 percent total starter ve the 

best results. 

5. The comDosition of the lots of brick checse classed. as ideal 

in tMs study was JLO.5 percent moisture, 32.0 percent fat 

and 2.2 nercent salt. 

6. esults obtained in this investigation indicated a decir- 

ability for the marketing of more than one tyme of brk 
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cheese; a mild. cheese and. an aged cheese. The nild tye 

ahould. be placed on the market within !.O d.ars after manu- 

facture. The aged tye with full flavor development should. 

be placed on the market within 3 to 24. months after manufact- 

iire. 
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